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As Seen By The Judges
Bull Terrier Club 
Open Show 
October 5th, 2014
Judge: Maxine O’Neill 
(Khlolander)

BIS: Briden’s Summer Breeze
RBIS: Bilboen Angel’s Kiss
BOS: Rabram Royal Star
Best Puppy: Bilboen Chariots Of 
Fire

It was an honour to be asked to 
judge by this prestigious Club and I 
would like to thank the committee 
for the opportunity. I had a great 
day and really enjoyed it. I would 
also like to thank all the exhibitors 
that entered under me. I found the 
quality of the dogs that came under 
me high and I’m sure that there are 
some raising stars amongst them.

Special Beginners Dog (1 Entry, 0 
Absent) 
1. Haase’s Bavazuela Ingemar Joh.
Well-made 10 year old white. 
Looking really good for his age and 
enjoying his day out. Powerful head 
which lacks a little between the 
eyes, strong under jaw, small eye 
and ears bang on top. Strong neck 
going into good lay of shoulders, 
straight front, short back, with 
powerful quarters. Moved parallel. A 
credit to his owner.

Puppy Dog (3 Entries, 0 Absent) 
1. Kirby’s Bilboen Chariots Of Fire. 
Best Puppy & Reserve Best Dog
11 month red and white quality 
male. Strong powerful head filled 
right up, deep under jaw, scissor 
bite, small keen triangular eye, 
correct ear placement. Long 
strong neck going into correct lay 
of shoulders, straight front, good 
top line with strong muscular hind 
quarters, cat-like feet. Stood four-
square and moved parallel. Still 
needs to mature but caught my eye 
as soon as he walked into the ring. 
Certainly one to watch. 
2. Ottley & Harze’s Miinroc Very 
Irresistible.
Another quality red and white 10 
month old male. Classical head that 
lacks a little fill between the eyes. 
Correct bite, good ear placement, 
straight front, short back, enough 
bone for size. Lovely tight feet. 
Moved a little wide at the front. 
3. Broadhurst’s Rightstuff Rebel 
A Bull.

Junior Dog (3 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Leggatt’s Rabram Royal Star. 
Best Dog & Best Opposite Sex
14 month black and white compact, 
well balanced powerful male. Head 
filled right up with good strength to 
muzzle and deep under jaw. Correct 

bite, small oblique eye, giving 
for a good expression, good ear 
placement which he used all the 
time, strong neck going into good 
lay of shoulder, straight front, short 
back with good strong hind quarters 
and correct back angulation. Just 
lost out on the top spot, due playing 
his owner up in the challenge. 
2. Telford’s Koellen Travelling Show 
Man.
16 month well made Tri. Classical 
head that could do with a bit more 
turn and fill. Good bite, straight 
front, strong neck into good lay of 
shoulders, enough bone for size. 
Moved well.

Novice Dog (3 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Hackett’s Spartiate King 
Leonidas.
Powerful cobby white male, bags of 
bone, lacks a little under the eye, 
level bite, 1 soft ear, deep chest, 
straight front, short back, good 
bend of stifle. Moved well. 
2. O’Connell’s Koellen Cuben Gold.
Red and white. Well filled head, 
small eye, would like a bit more turn 
to profile. Good bite, straight front, 
good body lines. Moved a little close 
behind.

Graduate Dog (2 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Howes & Sheppard’s Polanca 
Powerslave.
Quality upstanding brindle and 
white male. Power packed egg 
shaped head filled to the brim, 
small dark eye giving good 
expression, correct bite, ears bang 
on top, gun barrel chest, a tad long 
cast, plenty of lovely round bone, 
well-muscled thigh with good back 
angulation. Moved with drive. A lot 
to like about this dog. Push hard for 
top honours.

Limit Dog (2 Entries, 0 Absent) 
1. Leggatt’s Javarke Karbon Kopy 
At Rabram.
Black brindle and white. Powerful 
head filled right up. Small eye, 
mouth fault, ears slightly on the 
side. Straight front, short back, 
strong hind quarters with good bend 
of stifle, lovely tight feet. Would 
have liked a tad more length of leg. 
2. Potter’s Maximus White Knight 
At Topfuel.
Big Bull type white. Strong powerful 
head, would have liked a bit more 
turn, correct bite, ears on top, 
piercing eye, bags of bone, level top 
line, powerful hindquarters. Feet 
a little untidy. Slightly out at the 
elbow.

Open Dog (3 Entries, 2 Absent) 
1. Karta-Williams’ Keep The Faith 
Of The Fourhorsemen At Karmara.
Tall upstanding white male. Head 

filled right up with lovely turn to it. 
Correct ear placement and small 
venomous eye, good bite with a 
strong under jaw. Long strong neck, 
deep chest. Still very immature 
and needs to tighten up all round. 
Moved close behind.

Special Beginners Bitch (2 Entries, 
1 Absent) 
1. Moore’s My Book Of Dreams.
Red and white, long head with 
gentle turn, lacks a little fill under 
the eye. Correct bite, ears on top, 
nice body lines, straight front and 
cat like feet. She wasn’t her normal 
happy self today, but saying that 
she perked up in her next class.

Puppy Bitch (3 Entries, 0 Absent)
What a lovely class I would have 
loved to have been able to give out 
more firsts. 
1. Foster & Bicker’s Bilboen 
Casablanca.
11 month quality white feminine 
bitch, mature for her age, with a 
lovely turn to her well filled head. 
Good under jaw, prefect bite, small 
dark eye, ear very slightly on the 
side. Lovely body lines, deep chest, 
short back strong hindquarters, 
good second thigh, with enough 
angulation. Plenty of bone. Moved 
parallel. I will be watching this girl. 
2. Mills’ Miinroc Envy Me.
Red and white. Another lovely 
quality bitch, who pushed hard and 
only lost out to 1st on maturity. 
Long well filled head with good turn, 
correct bite, ears on top, which she 
used all the time, making for good 
expression, eye a little round, long 
elegant neck, going into good lay 
of shoulders, good top line short 
back, straight front, correct tail set. 
Moved a little close behind. Another 
one to watch. 
3. Coverdale’s Unionbul’s Diamond 
Flame.

Junior Bitch (1 Entry, 0 Absent) 
1. McCann’s Ukusa Vegas At Diton.
White with red ear markings. Long 
well filled head with a classical turn 
to profile, correct bite, with strong 
under jaw, good ear placement. 
Long neck, deep chest, straight 
front, a shade long in back, good 
hind angulation and tidy feet. 
Moved a little close behind.

Novice Bitch (4 Entries, 2 Absent) 
1. Taylor’s Ragnarok Hosten.
Another quality red and white 
well-made bitch. Long well filled 
head with sweeping profile and a 
lovely finish. Strong under jaw, small 
eye, erect ears making for a good 
expression. Long neck tapering into 
good lay of shoulders, deep chest, 
straight front, a tad long in back, 

moved well. 
2. Moore’s My Book Of Dreams.
See SB Bitch.

Graduate Bitch (0 Entries)

Limit Bitch (6 Entries, 0 Absent)
Another lovely class where I would 
again like to have given out more 
firsts. 
1. Foster & Bicker’s Bilboen Angels 
Kiss. 
Reserve Best Bitch & Reserve 
Best In Show
Quality well-marked rich brindle and 
white, feminine bitch. Egg shaped 
head, completely filled with enough 
turn, mouth just off, strong under 
jaw and good width to muzzle, 
erect ears that she used all the 
time. Long elegant neck going into 
good lay of shoulder, deep chest, 
good front but turns one foot out 
very slightly, short back, strong 
hindquarters with good bend of 
stifle. Would have liked tighter feet. 
Moved with drive. Was in harmony 
with her handler at all times. 
2. O’Connell’s Koellen Penny 
Black.
Another quality black brindle and 
white Terrier type bitch with super 
profile and plenty of fill, I would have 
liked a bit more under jaw. One 
tight canine, small dark triangular 
eye and small erect ears, making 
for a piecing expression. A tad long 
in back, level top line, powerful 
hindquarters, with good bend of 
stifle. Moved well. 
3. Taylor’s Ragnarok Eostre.

Open Bitch (5 Entries, 3 Absent) 
1. Smalley’s Briden Summer 
Breeze. 
Best Bitch & Best In Show
Compact cobby white quality bitch 
with two black eye patches. Strong 
well filled egg shaped head, plenty 
of width to muzzle, wicked eye, 
small ears making for a piecing 
expression. Strong under jaw, short 
back with good spring of rib, level 
top line. Powerful hindquarters 
with a good second thigh. Correct 
tail set. Plenty of bone for size and 
lovely tight feet. A very well made 
bitch throughout. Moved with ease 
and drive and showed her socks off 
the whole time, well handled. 
2. Ramshaw’s Dark Magic Touch.
Big upstanding black brindle and 
white. Good length to head with a 
gentle turn to profile and enough 
depth, lacks a little fill under the 
eye, nice eye and ear placement, 
correct bite. Good length of neck, 
deep chest, well sprung ribs, 
powerful hindquarters and tight 
feet. Moved OK.
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